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Good as your food ms; be at the time It is pur- 
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The annual meeting of the St. John 

Brahch of the Engineering Institute 
of Canada, held last evening at the 
Clifton House, where a banquet was 
served at 7.SD, followed by a business 
session, was one of the most success
ful gatherings. evr:r held by the a com
brunch. The address of the evening, up the matter with the directors of 
“Recent Development in Concrete," the Wright street institution. Tho 
by Lieut.-Col. H. C. Boyden, was one reports submitted showed that the 
of the most interesting and ins truc- pàst year had been a good one from 
live ever given before the members every point of view, and the tteasur- 
and the reports of the past year were er was able to report a very subs tan- 
most encouraging. tial balance carried forward from

F. P. Vaughan, chairman of the last year, 
branch, was in- the chair, and after D. C. Clark, president, was in the 
the good things to eat had been sat
isfactorily disposed of he acted as 
toastmaster.

The toast to tho King was honored 
in the usual manner, after which the 
chairman proposed a toast- to the 
prosperity of the city of St. John, its 
mayor and commissioners, and every 
success to finding a solution to some 
of tiie problems now facing them.

^ He read à letter of regret from the 
Mayor at not being able to be pres
ent, and called on W. F. Burditt, 
president of the Board of Trade to 

^ ' respond to the toast.
Mr. Burditt in his reply dealt with 

the physical features of the city, 
pointing out the benefits of town 
planning. He said we had here an 
opportunity to make one of the most 
beautiful cities on the continent it 
the right steps were taken, and he 
advocated the making provision for 
the days to come when St. John 
would boast a population of half a 
million or more.

The next toast was to the "Engineer
ing Profession." This was respond
ed to by C. C. Kirby, who spoke of 
the benefits of organization In build
ing up what he termed the soul of 
engineering and making It of use to 
the community at large.

The chairman then called on Lt.-Col 
Boyden to give his talk on "Recent 
Developments in Concrete.’ The 
speaker, who is one of the staff of the 
Portland Cement Association, said ne 
hoped to tell them some things that 
were new. and give them some Ideas" 
that would assist them in their pro
fession. There were certain fixed laws 
which must be followed it good con
crete was to be obtained and it was 
for the purpose of finding out these 
laws the Association was conducting 
the experiments in its laboratory at 
Chicago. Contrary to the usual con
ception, it was not something that was 
done to the cement, Band, stone and 
water, which made concrete, for it 
had been definitely established that 
when these were chosen all the con
crete making ability possible had been 
gotten for the builder. It was the 
proper mixing and" proportioning os 
these materials that made good con
crete. The strength and plasticity o' 
the finished product depended entirely 
on these factors.

Eight years ago the Portland Cem
ent Association had opened a lab 
tory and placed Prof. Duff Abram 
charge. Hfe had worked for five years 
before he had made a single report 
and in that time had established cer
tain definite facts, -so that it was now 
possible to buy concrete as a finished 
product it it was so desired.

It had been conclusively proved that 
cement, aggregate and water combined 
in the proper proportions would give 
a concrete of a certain strength ana 

Fred- any deviation from these proportions, 
he re- in either the cement or the water used 

weakened the concrete. It was pos
sible to make good concrete with com
paratively little water, and it was 
equally possible to make it with lots 
of water but the latter was very ex
pensive as it required more cement.

Dealing with the aggregate he saw 
that it had been proven that round 
hard sand was better than sharp sand 
as it would lie closer together and 
require less water. It 
as even ten per cent of 
ter decreased the strength of the con
crete. Fine sand was not as good as 
coarse as it required more water. It 
had also been demonstrated that Bara 
rock was not necessary for good con
crete.

Water was equally Important ar 
cement in making of concrete and th*j 
quantity should be specified in the 
same way, one cubic foot of water to 

cubic foot of cement, having beoa

At the annual meeting of the New
Brunswick Protestant Orphans Home The Proposed issuing of debentures 
held yesterday afternoon lu the {• W* smouut ot two hundred auo 
Board ot Trade rooms, the matter of tb,*J thousand dollars, to «oyer the 
amalgamation with the Provincial «"t ot the erection ot a new schom 
Memorial Home we. discussed, and °°Ule.,^e*t to succeed the pre 

imittee appointed to again take ; ®="il>lbe,rt formed the chlel
subjact ot discussion at the régulai 

'monthly meeting of the Bbard w 
School Trustees last night 

The chairman, tho Hon. A. A. Mc- 
Kedwn, presided, and it was decided 
to sound the attitude of the city 
cil towards tho new Issue of deben 
lures, before requesting the sanction 

!of the governor in-coOhcil for'tfib new 
. . . . _ , issue. Considerable discussion also

chair, and alter the opening exer- l00k place aa to the paylnônt ot pr 
cises, led by Rev. H. A. Cody, called perty owners whose land had beer 
on the secretary for the minutes of exappropriated for the site of the new L_— 
the last annual meeting school. Actinc on the advice ot the L„

Rev. H. A. Cody, who had to leave ; chairman it was decided to allow tue v____
early, asked leave to present a mat-j matter to rest until the matter of the 
ter for action by the meeting He debentures had been settled. It was 
reported that a donation ot $100 had further decide ! to send the secretary 
been received from William Murphy, A Gordon Leavitt, to Fredericton, to 
of Moncton, who had attended a serv- wait upon the governor-in-councll and 
ice at St. James' church and been supply them with whatever informe 
much impressed by the orphans wor- Hon they might desire, when the gov- 
shipping there Mr. Cody explained ernment's permission was finally ro 
that both the children from the Wig- quested for tlie issuing ot tne doben- 
gins and Protestant Orphanages at- lures.
tended his services and he was not The trustees present were, the chair- 
sure whether it was the intentiou of man' Hon. H. A. McKeown, Mrs. 
the donor to divide the gift between O'Brien. Mrs. BL R. Taylor,
them, or have It all go to the Protest- H Smith, Dr. H. 8. Bridges,
an Orphans Home It was decided superintendent of schools, E. R. W 
to Write and ascertain the wishes ot ‘b*»ba'£ “c*n»”r' .M
Mr. Murphy in the matter. f?*T' H- R Qrein’f P’.D’ILaw|b’ aba

The addree, ot the president w», «“•J*'™ ™«,«,
ye« r hoy,hM;,ZasrfchadDUh,Tn “T -MUng w™e a’iio^ed to ,SSd a," ad 
most e-Ure,°,tVeTomhdalab,e<,Vvi £'"»“• °*a 2*ÏÏ5K'

home18 H*dexle2 *!l ‘hf u,***^1?* ah0*ed that an issue ot debentures to 
Dr Kennêv Dr itonM.Ï ’rj*1 , ,# lbe »mount ot tHO.OOO had been antn-
Rf; Kn «yi,P ,lentleï. Dr. Sanctoo orised, to cover an estimate on the 
“”JLDr; «"**““• ,or serrlces r. nee achool bulldlng tor the West Side 
dered during tue year, and his ap- lt (186,000 site ot «18,076, and Ineld- 
predation of fhe work of Mtss Frost entais for the balance of the amount, 
apd Miss Dawes, for their faithful That the expenditure of |180 fpr 
wol*~ “e referred to the amount disinfectants for several of the schools 
received from the Baptists and that had been approved, and also an appll- 
the Presbyterians and Anglicans had cation from Miss Robinson, the board'» 
decided to take an offering each music teacher, requesting half pay 
year In their churches for the Home, from January 1st to April 80, while 
A reference was made to the expect- taking a music coarse at McGill, pro 
ed new home, aqd progress was re- vlded Miss Robinson entered into a. 
ported In this connection. During contract with the board tor one year's 
the year he had visited the Britain services. ' -
street home 40 times and the West Applications for positions or the 
Side home 137 times. teaching staff were received from A>-

The report was received and ord- U*on Richardson, Paniac; Mary Ad 
ered printed in the minutes. ams, Campbellton; R'Munroe, Can-

Judge J. R. Armstrong brought up terbury Station; E. L McLean, Camp- 
the matter ot amalgamation with the bellton; H. Rrt Stewart, Sunnybrae;
Wright street Home, and after some Bather McFarlane. Chatham; G. M 
considerable discussion, in the course Hayes, Hopewell Cape; A. C. Titus, 
of which the belief was expressed Milltown. The applications were plan 
that this desirable end would soon ed< °“ flle 
come to pass, it was moved by Aev. other , „ .
It. A. Armstrong and seconded b; tera °< tbank, ,ar 'etve °Lab,£5!
Judge Armstrong, that a committee -er«recelvcdlromMl3sK„t6
composed of D. C. Clark, Judge frlne E" LawloT* M,8a rtteabeth M

pointed r •» ‘b* »«** appreclat.omWith the director» nf tho * ÎÏÏ ot her deceased husband's services aa
street Instltorinn'8 „na ™ 7 principal of the Albert echool, and the 
street Instltntlon. and complete the ^ontln„Uoll hi„ ,aiarr to the end

'LIÏm 1 un on .ot the two of the achool term, was received Irom 
bodies, the meeting agreeing to be ura -wm rMesmid A letter tenCer- 
bound by their action. This carried ing her resignation was received from 
unanimously amid enthusiastic ap- Miss Helen Hannah.

, » N|rs. Walter Lewis, janltress of the
6 8ecretary 1,1 Presenting the Newman street school, tendered her 

68th annual report said lt had been application for a similar position at 
a most successful year in every the new Lome school. Robert White, 
way. In the Brittain street Home steeple jack offered to paint the 
there had been admitted during the board’s flag poles at $36 eacn, the 
year 8 children: there had been 11 board to supply all material, 
dismissed and 2 adopted there was Miss Katherine C. Maher wrote or
al the close of the year 4> children faring the board two properties on 
in the Home—-23 girls and 19 boys. Richmond street in the rear of the 
In the West Side Home there had Centenial achdol in consideration ot 
been admitted 26; 7 had been dis- $2,600, or their rental at $76 per an- 
mlesed; 7 adopted and 5 had died; ntim tor ten years, 
at the close of the year there was In Trustee Green stated that he and 
the Home 65 children, a total of 108 Trustee Lewin had Inspected the pro- 
for the two homes. Fifteen meet- party and did not think they were 
ings had -been held. A school had worth the price, asked. The letter was 
been opened in the West Side Home flled-
with Miss Coster as teacher, and this An architect's certificate was re- 
had proved a great success. He ex- ceived from A. Neil Brodie, passing 
tended his thanks to the president the heatin* installation placed in the 
and directors for their kindness and Çentenlal Sch0,°'lr*2 
co-operation during the year ‘>>e PWment of «690. the balance re-

The treasurer reoorted a tniai nr m&lnlng on the $7,000 charged for tne re” durtng 'he yenî In aa* It was moved that the amount
eluded In this amount was $7,r,oo from | bVa _uted that tbe beatmgthe fair; (2,000 from the urange L,D.L bundle, had been^very sat”
orrapythto^fie(:6087!from0thel W K,nlSi!î” ‘actory Coring the past, winter, that 
of Pythias. $608 front the West Side .,- . . . lia(j been saved, and
fair: $lA30.-79 from church collec- ‘u.., nreesure of but three pounds ot tlons-of this over $1,200 was from ^m ^ now retired for heating
the Baptist churches of the province,- purposes where sixteen pounds had
$3,4;»0 from interest; $42 from ground been necessary before, 
rent and $5,631 for children's sup- An application for the payment or

$1,600 on account for professional ser
ai the Brit- vices rendered in the building of thp 

Lome school was made by A. Neil 
Btodle. architect. Mr. Brodie stated 
he had already btiup paid $2,oU0, anu 
would request no further payments 
until the completion of the bulldlng. 
it was decided that his request be 
granted.

In answer to the chairman, lt was 
stated that Mr. Brodie’s fees amount- 
ed to 4 per cent of the total cost ot 
the building. $147,000.

A similar request tor $384.50 pro
fessional services rendered In drawing 
Plans for the new beatjlng system in 
tho Centennial school, was also order
ed paid Mr. Brodie. ___

A letter wm received trom K. A.
Wilson, stating that in conséquence 
of the erection of the Lorte school, 
surface water was being backed up on 
the property of several of his dtente 
and asking what stone the board con
templated taking to remedy the maV
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has been proven best by Government Test. Whichever Brantford you select you'll find 
there is a continuous stream of pure, cold, dry air always in motion within—the same splen
did system is applied to every Brantford. All parts are removable; most Brantfords have 
white enamel linings, are clean, sanitary and odorless. The finish Is of golden oak. Call 
and Inspect the Brantford Refrigerator, - lav our.
. Refrigerator Section ........
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/.?Forecast
V Maritime—Fresh to strong mA
% northwest to west windft, clear- W 

in %

S
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% ing: not . much change 
N temperature.
% Northern New England — > 
% Fair Tuesday and Wednesday. % 
\ not much change In tempera- ■■ 
\ ture, fresh north and north- % 
N east winds.
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I How About Your Garden this Year?
Look forward to having plenty of bright, pretty flowers for your dining 
table and living room, and, later cn, to the joy of delightfully fresh vege
tables for the dinner table. It's well worth the hit ot 
Ing Is splendidly heajthy exercise. Come In and select 

GARDENING TOOLS

N
qffort—and garden- 
Tour

i | AROUND THE CITY |
*__________-_____________ ______ #

of which we sell all sorti, including Trowels, Weeders, Rakee, Hoes—either 
singly or In sets. Then ihere are Sickles and Shéers tor the lawn and edges 
ot flower beds. Come <n for your Gardening Tools and start early.

V ?STOWAWAY ARRESTED
When the steamer Western Plains 

arrived in port on Sunday, she had on 
board a man who had stbWed awav 
at Portland, Me. The man was given 
in charge by tbe captain yesterday.

EMERSON @ FISHER, LTD.
•> they would not object to the erection 

ot the second bulldlng this year. Of 
the $230,000 issue, in addition to cov
ering the coat of the school to succeed 
the Albert School on the West Side, 
$9,800 was to be expended in strength
ening the foundations of the Lome 
senool, where quicksands had been en
countered .

Trustees Smith and Ingraham in
sisted that payment should be made 
Immediately to the property owners 
on the West Side whose property had 
been expropriated.

The chairman said he could not con
sent to the board’s expending any por
tion of the $20,000 voted by the City 
Council for other purposes, towards 
the payment ot the land owners.

He said the Governor-! n-Council 
would be governed largely by the at
titude of the City Council when con
sidering the School Board's applica
tion.

APPLICATIONS FOR WORK.
Commissioner Frink reports that he 

is receiving many applications for 
work these days, almost 
during the winter season, thus show
ing that there was still need for emer
gency employment jobs.

WE OFfER
AT BARGAIN PRICES

1 Nash Six Touring Car 
1 Nash Six Roadster

as many «as

DESERVED PROMOTION 
Eric Lavelle, teller at the head office 

of the Bank of Montreal in this city, 
is leaving today for Wolfville. N. jS., 
lo take up the position ot accountant 
at that branch. His friends are con
gratulating him on the well deserved 
promotion..

'I

4*-----
TRAVELING LEAK. communications Included lev

A blow-out at the base ot a ap 
in a dwelling on Adelaide street caus
ed the water to flow a distance of 
150 feet, and under two houses, before 

the surfaSb. Thefinally coming to 
water department were called out to 
repair the damage Saturday night

Mr. Lewin said the people whose 
land had been expropriated were still 
in possession and he thought they had 
little to complain of. He thought that 
if the board had kept its own counsel 
they would Bkve had to pay far less 
than they did for the properties at a 
private sale. He was not accusing any 
one, but thought poor judgment had 
been shown.

Mr. Smith said the arbitration 
could not have been a better one.

The secretary read a letter received 
from F. E. DeMille representing the 
Allan Wilmot estate, to the effect tha 
the estate had fared very badly in 
the matter of the expropriation and 
that J. W. Emerson, had profltted at 
the estate's expense. The board de
cided that that was a personal matter 
between Mr. DeMille and Mr. Elmer-

<THESE CARS ARE NEW AND CAN BE} 
INSPECTED AT ANY TIME.

LEFT FOR TORONTO.
Rev. David Hutchinson left last 

evening for Toronto to. attend the 
semi-annual meeting of the Canadian 
Baptist Foreign Mission Board. Fnm 
Toronto he will go -to visit his son 
William and later to New York to 
visit his daughter. Miss Enid, who i3 a 
student at the Mount Sinai Hospi'al.

1
ONLY REASON FOR SELLING BELOW 
TODAY S RETAIL PRICES IS THAT WE 
HAVE DISCONTINUED NASH AGENCY.

MEET IN FREDERICTON
The government will meet at 

ericton sometime next week, t 
gular meeting was scheduled to be 
held in St. John this week, but a post
ponement has been ordered, and the 
capital set as the place ot meeting. 
Premier Foster is expected to arrive 
home from Ottawa today.

♦-----
THIRTY BEER LICENSES.

The Victory Supply 8 Garage to., ltd.
\

92-94 DUKE STREET
The chairman stated that if the 

Governor-in-Council received the City 
Council approbation of the proposed 
Issue, there would be no trouble in1 
settling the claims of the property 
owners, and it was decided to wait 
on tbe City Council and obtain their 
views on the matter, 
letter wae ereferred to the board’s 
solicitor.

The secretary’s and the truant of
ficer's reports were accepted as read. 
The secretary reported 8,756 pupils 
enrolled and a daily attendance of 
87.67. The Board of Health reported 
six cases of scarlet fever, and one 
case of diphtheria, typhoid and chick
en-pox .

Trustee Day reported tjiat Dr. 
Brown, of Partridge Island, had in
formed him that the Federal Depart
ment of Health had agreed to pay all 
expenses of maintaining a achool and 
teacher on the Island, providing the 
city would pay one-half the teacher s 
salary, apd it was decided to do this.

The meeting was then brought to a 
close by going into tea

TELEPHONE MAIN 4160

ST. JOHN, N. B.Thirty beer dicenses for the city and 
ten lor the county have been issued 
up to the present time, from the offi
ces of the Chief Liquor Inspector. One 
hundred and forty-six dog liceises 
have been granted to date, 

issued by John

k
must be clean 
vegetable mat-

The DeMille
theàe licen- 
A. Brooks.sea being 

* Mayor's clerk.I RADIO EQUIPMENTSTEALING RAINCOATS
>wo juveniles were arrested yes

terday afternoon, on Waterloo street, 
by Detective Donahue, on the charge 
of stealing two raincoats frofli a small one
camp belonging to Horace a. Porter, faynd t ,be th« correct «Uo. 
and situated on his property on Pan- ThQ mttterials should be mixed for 
deck street. The boys will appear b?:. least one minute. after all the in- 
fore sitting Magistrale Henderson in gredieulB> including the water, had 
the police court this morning. £een put in ^ mixev and it «uq uot

------ make any difference whether the mix
‘“MAIDS OF TRACADIE." w wa8 made tenor twenty-five revolu

tions in the time occupied in mixing 
In order to have good concrete it 

was necessary to have it harden prop 
erly and It ahould be kept wet tor at 
least twenty-one days, as this more 
than doubled tbe oompresslve 
strength.

After tbe talk a number ot alldas 
illustrating the lecture were thrown on 
She screen and explained by Colonel 
Boyden.

'

N

The Secretary of the Commercial Club (with 
which is affiliated thç Radio Club of New Bruns
wick) is now prepared to accept orders for and to 
make deliveries of Radio Receiving Sets and 
parts. As the demand for all forms of Radio Ap
paratus greatly exceeds the production it is advis
able that those desiring to secure receiving equip
ment should write immediately for particulars.

ort.
The total expenditure 

tain street home was: Maintenance 
$42173; fuel $M99; taxes $89; repairs 
etc. $5.10; insurance $2^41)1 West 
Side home, maintenance $5,702; fuel 
$2,889; taxes $43.76; rent $300; re
pairs $708; salaries $4,265.

Last year there had been carried 
forward a balance of $444; this year 
he was able to report a balance ot 
$5,380 carried forward. During the 
year there had been $10,600 added 
to the Investment account and this 
fund now amounted to over $T2,000. 
The sum spent tor advertising and 
printing for year was $600.

David Hlpwell pointed out that 
but for the fair there would have 
been a deficit last year instead of a 
balance carried forward. On motion 
the- report was received and referred 
to the auditors.

On motion of D. Hlpwell. Messrs. 
J. A. Likely and W. S Fisher were 
elected honorary directors

The election of directors resulted 
as follows: T>, C. Clark, H. C. Rank- 
ine, R. O. Magee, J. E. Arthurs, 
Judge Forbes. W H. Golding, F. A. 
Klnnear. T. H Est a. brooks, C. H. 
Petera, L. P. D Tilley, J King Kel- 
ley, William M Campbell, Mrs. J. E. 
Record, Mrs. F. W. Murray, Mrs. B. 
C. Cowan. Mrs. F. R. Taylor', Miss 
'Hawsl Clark. Mrs. D. MtoLelUn. 
Mrs. Robert Wills, Mm. H. N. Stet
son, Mrs. F. J. Harding, Miss M. 8. 
Smith, Mrs. W. C. R. Allan, Miss 
V. MacLaren, Mrs. H. W. Robertson

▲ vote of thanks to the Board of 
Trade for their kindness in placing 
the room at their disposal for the 
meeting was passed.

I
About three hundred people at

tended the second performance of the 
“Maids ot Tracadie." a musical com
edy presented by the employees of 
the N. B. Telephone Company, in the 
company’s building on Prince William 
street, last evening. The «first per
formance was given on Friday night, 

made a great hit, and this sue 
çess was rivalled last evening.

s oommttr
tee.

Plans For The 
Coming Campaign < Address H. V. Mackinnon, 

KO:Box 203,
St. John, N. B.

i ▲ discussion participated In by sev-D AM AGE BY LIG44TWNQ.
A fac-elmfle ot a section ot no man s 

land, Is to be seen on the MUUdge- 
jQte Road, where a bolt of lightning 
■ring Sunday night's slight thunder 
Storm, {struck a large boulder, split It 
In pieces and caused an excavation 
—— three feet deep and four feet 

§< wide. A tree nearby wee also shatter
ed by the bolt, and It Is thonghtf prob- 

h, able the HgfrfSSng glanced from the 
tree to the rock. The incident oc- 

=' curred near the lime kiln road.

I era! ot thoee present followed the lec
ture.

At the close a hearty vote of 
thanks wa# extended to Col. Boyden 
for his illuminating address on this 
important subject.

Delegates Supporting Provin
cial Gov't Chosen in Lan
caster Parish at Meetings 
Held Last Night.

3
The business session followed at

wfcl* reports were received and aO* in, C. Lawrence and William Hayee.
At Milford, tne following were elect

ed delegates • R. Melaney, William 
Evans, with J. Hayes as substitute.

At Randolph, George Melânson and 
F. White were chosen delegates, and 
Raymond Sonler, substitute.

The delegate from Grand Bay will 
btk Daniel Asher, wlht Reginald Bon 
nell as substitute.

South Bay’s delegate will be A. An
derson, with W. Smith as substitute.

PERSONALS MAt a meeting of the electors, sup
porting the provincial government, In 
Beaconsfleld, which was held, last 
even evening, at the home of John W. 

‘Long, Lancaster Heights, delegates 
were selected for the coming conven
tion. The meeting was Ihrgety attend
ed, and plans were formulated for tût 
coming campaign.

James Me Murray was elected chair
man for the campaign, and Arnold 
Thorne secretary. The following dele
gates were chosen: Councillor Murray 
Campbell, John A. Barry, Murray Long 
William McKee, Hal Crouse, J. Cat 
Ughan, Edward Rourhe and John Me- 
Dade.

The secretary reported 66 members 
In good standing, with 3 app‘.cation

ter.
Trustee Day sadd a similar complaint 

had arisen after the building ot the 
Kin George school, and that the 
board had been advised that they 
were under no liability. R was there-

rand*,.
Wilson wae advised to that effect.

A letter was received from the Com- 
ifton Clerk, acknowledging the Com
mon Ooanoti'B receipt of a letter from 
the board advising them of their ln-

Dr. Clarece Webster of Shedlac 
registered it the Royal.

R. P. Hartley of Woodstock arrived 
in the city yesterday ana registered 
at the Dufferin.

L. C. MaoNutt of Fredericton wie 
in the city yesterday and was regts-. 
tered at the Victoria.

Chief Liquor Inspector J. B. Haw
thorne of Fredericton was in the city 
yesterday.

E. Connolly of Newcastle Is regis- 
. tered at the Dufferin.

Sheriff Foster oi Wood.tock arrir- Georgo B. Jones M. P.. wa. in the 
,ed in the city last evenins with the clty yesterday enroate t» Ottawa 
two Trecartln hoys who were recently M Hartlev c 
«convicted of then In Carlelon Co.
The two prisoners were lodged In the £ . î°
central police station for the nl*hl. “ ‘ ^5*.*° “*
and this morning the younger, Miles, JJ® Wolfville Baptist church on 
aged 13. will bo taken to the Boys’ Thnrsday evening hy her dnnghter. 
Industrial Home, while his older AU», who is finishing her centra in 
brother, Donald, aged 22, will be takeniDratmtic Art at Acadia College, 
on to the penitentiary' i° Dorchester. >

waiting balloting. The reielpti, for 
the year bad been $330.96 and 
tores $18634, leaving *a baume* on

expendi-
RUMMAGE SALE.I hand ot $186-76

Reports mere received from tha noto be devoted 
towards the national memorial to the 

who lost their Mvee 
while serving In the Great War, wae 
realised by the St. John branch of

\

F. P. Vaughan, retiring chairman, 
■thanked the m 
cooperation ext ended to hhn daring 
the yens- and bera«*e for Mo successor 

. He aH>

for the hearty
tho Graduate Nursee Aseoclation of
CraaOn. through a rummage ante held 
under their a us pices in the T. W. c. 
A. recreation center. King strait Hast 
ynUrday afternoon 

Thoee in charge were: Kiss L. C. 
Bell. Misa Stanley Brant, Mr». 
Charles Ctmse, Mrs. JicKahie, Mrs. 

Reynolds »ed Mire

BROTHERS TO SERVE TIME.tention to apply to the Oovereor-ln- 
CoonoD tor ipormlaohm to issue de
bentures to the amount of ***>>00 to 
be expended on the erection of a new 
school in the ’Wilt End.

expressed bis thanks to the eras» tor

they had published.
The eieetlom readied * follows: 
A. O. Tapiey, A.M.I.CL, chair- Falrvtlle and Milford

in the City Council’s attitude towards
_______________________ _ the lasulra Of further debentures by At the Falrville meeting, John T.

Mm In Mooting him to the ofhos raid the boor* It was explained that l a O’Brien woe elected chairman for the 
asked ell to assist In making the rein- »11, the ednnen bed refused to‘sane campaign, and William Pink, secret
ing year a banner one. tlon the Issuing of dSSeaturas for ary. The following delegates to tne

On motion ot O. C. Kirby, second- *600,000 to cover the coot of two new convention were chorea: J. L. O’Brien, 
ed by H. r. Bennett, a hearty vote achool», hot had served to an amount H. B. Tippets, A. Carton, J. McKinnon, 
of thanks was «tended to T. P. sufficient lor one betiding, end had P. V. Hamm. Thome» Conway and Ur

" that DeTtdsoa. The .restitutes are D. Oran

Considerable dhmusion waned
Cam ; H. P. Bennett, A.M.H.l.C.

$ bridge. secretary-treasurer; F. G. Good speed, 
*;*.!.€.; N. F. Natter. A.-M.B.I. 
C.; C. C. Kirby, QLB.I.C. 
Vaughan, and G.

■ -----
THREE ARRESTS. ; F. P.

ti. War-John P. Ryan wae arrested lest 
tag on n warrant charging assault. 
Two Juveniles, aged twelve and thir
teen respectively, were asrratsd for 
the theft oi » bicycle

log, M.B I.C. ; members of tbe ex-

■4j. Green and Davidson
opening a repair garage il He Cliff

MiThe newly elected chairman tilank-
for the honor done Vaughan. Clifton House, all meals 60c. Igiven the hoard tomoney, ed the

/1 . . 6I '4ar-’M. Ml,Vf:

p m
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